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DESPERADO AT BAY, A BIG FARM IN MISSOURI.

B&ttic of Kingi MotxntaJn.

who hd about ICO rofugeies.
"They were to

Itadiatr they werw gkiilled
aj hrMf,iiif(n, and marktsmen; they
knew hifw f face every danger,
harnlshiirp., and privation. Their
fringyd and tawcllrd hunting-.shirt- s

were girded in v fowl- -

aj:t MDrlir trtxs. The left
Me wan hd iy Cleveland' foni'-t- -

whiili cojifaiimul th W'ilknti
usil Miirry 'men arwl South' (liro-linriun- .

Hr rapid! were tl-- ir movemenfrn
fchmt the BritU.h 1 ul not kiiow
Uuey were in ary lainifjeT lirvtil
th awuU hiad Ytfgnn. Cwlosiol
VrYiLni at ornec sprang to hi

horse; h'w drurna lxat to ann;
arul he nnule reuuly fr
the Xihlt It wius alut 3 o'ehjck
when tlw fvrnif njierul. (i,m- -

.ft i

Hcckwcrm Campaign.
Durham, Nov. 21). In windii-- g

t.l the first two weeks work of
the campaign against the hook-
worm in Durhatm cmuity the con-
ductors of the free dispensary
armirwrenl tha afternoon that
thy thoiight the percentile of
infection in the county would le
alniut .M per cent This is tar
pi'ints lower than) the first' esti-
mate.

The most highly infected place
in the county, which has been ex-

amined was Maswey' cha)el
neig!illMrhoi, The wliool at. th:
ji.ijee wat exannineil arwl out of
27 children examin-- d 24 were
fomxl to have the hookwonu in
more or less exaggerated stages.
Out of 175 examinations mad of
children in the East Durharui
school only ! casea were fund.

Inuring thu two weeks tf work

RaAkfta Farm cf 23,000 Acres Ex-

perts Prcfit of $100,000.

Stvr Yyrt Times.

Near Ta.rkfio, M!o., is the largitst
tillfiilJB fann n the United States,
tihe property of four childn-- n of
tlie late Dawid RanJtin. It eon-Ciin- s

23,(HJ0 acres art hist year
there were uxler cultivation 14,-(X- )

;u'n! in cornk H,01)0 ewh in
wheat al oats aid 1,5)) in al-

falfa. At $12o an acre, the land
alone, is worth aJmt iJtl.HJ.OOO.
Tlie prrfit on the ent'rre farm tr
one year recently was $100,000.

The fartn makes a sp ialty of
cattle, for which pnu t'waJly all
the grain grown is iLStL Five
thousand cattle Were fl wu the
fcirm last year. It was a theorv
of David) Rankin, ail it i lie'ujg,'". tlie county the exp-rt- s

Mvaa TJ.4 lie il

hi.s mxin ro raih the ladiam
watr-'whi'v- l, .which they did with
a will aad mad- - th wood riiv.
Hney ni.sli4"l uvard arid Ixan
(irirtf; Ferptttn'M iiwm n'.Xir!-e- l

w-L- Ihlvv fining aril 'rlwiiv-tt- l

Mti!iurt.ly that the inori-taimr- s

fjaivd way axwl retp-at- el

d'.vci the mouaiitahK-j'de- . No vn
er hifi-- l Fergison returned from
hia charve n GidmmiII than !)

foiirnl SdietDliy'ji men swarming uj
to the altui'lc x h ofilwr rde.
lie inrofiirjitlv tuuirpHi hw tiew
foe aint drove them luack ; biit
Sliellif,'' cher&Vd the iltreat of
ii.s nni; anl m rn er"srasr"! the
IritLh friiin hif kid iUani4JI ral
lien ht twn aain arl eharyjul
iit the .TiuM'mrtain. Now the Brit- -

ish were conupletely HToarnled

rervfin danhrd fnm point to
iM'bit arl hli shrill whistlo eouLd
be heard alKye the wihl whoi
ii the moiurfaa-neerB- , the shouts
f the (jffieers the erieM of

the wonnaleil, oaMuip his men to
liitth; lit tlie moijintariieens were
d(r:vr in n him. Onee the
British raLvd the white fls.gr, but
Ferjriason nirt it down. No qpvar-b- n

wx re d; none were piven.
Tlie British were tnowtd dwn
like grass, sutd Ferguson attempt-
ed to escape by cutting his way
throiJi Soviera line. He was
rei3n,iz-l- , and the shrill whistle
of the courageous cWeftain wns
forevr ailenced. Sevier's men
had marked him out, and the
kee.ft TSfVi t the
pk-k-- d him off. Ha fell clead
pierced by half-doztt- n InilleU.

The two wSji-g- s were now aijv
pTuiclBnsg the crest of the. hill.
Tiie loyalist broke aakd fled to
the ea'st eil of tlie mountam;
but tlwy were wirronasded. Here
they were hiihlkd togrtM-- r r,

their tents and ba siifage
wngtms when thtn wirreimleml.
The fighting had lasd for nvore
tluut two hours; all hfljH was loM

anl a white fla-- g was hoHted.
Almost the eiire British force
were. kiU4sl or earptuxetl. Fergu-- '

Mere Dramatic Setting- - fcr End-in- f

of Desperado's Career
Ilard to Fled.

Birwgham, Utah, Dw. 1st.
SniinVeii were lighted today in
the I.' tali" Apex mine, where Ralph
Lopez, de.vp'ra4lo, is maJcrrur hia
lo.t utand. With all e?tits to the
mine e.xeept that of the Andy
tunntJ hrattieeil and sealed with
rroud and with poisomms gases
floating" hack' into the depths of
the worjeirors, it was expected
that the fugitive would m.'uke a
break, for liberty today.

A large amount of dynamite is
stored in the mine, and knowing
Lopez could easily blorw out one
of the Mdkhead'f, th se-e- n sher-
iff early today stationed a doz-
en di.j'uties at ea'h of the Vt
tunrel rnonifhs with orders to
!li4t him on sight.

The 10,000 inhfdiitants cf this
canyon walled mining town, de-- p

in drift of snow, were waitimg
in tense excitement for the

of the man hunt that
alrcafy has cost six live.

On November 21 Lopez killed
a Mexican miner arwl later in the
day he killed the chief of police,
ami two deputies who pursued
him. After a chase through sev-
eral counties he back-tracke- d to
Bingham arwl took refuge in the
Utah-Ai- x mine, where he killed
two more deputies last Saturday.

A more dramatic setting for
the ermlir: of the career of Lopez
could hardly be found. The mine
is located near the top of a pre-
cipitous wall of the cnayon ami
from any of its 13 tunnel mouths
one could throw a stone that
would descend for nearly 1,000
feet before it strvwik. Here and
there a miner's cabin clings to
the cliff and from one of these
a widow aat watching today for
the avenging of her husband's
death.

Uiist trffore jioon thrTntrnth oft
the Andy tunnel was stopped witl
a bulkhead and the fumes of a
suphur smudge were directed in--
the mine through an openirng.
Bulkheads were placed in the
other mine mouths yesterday ami
at noon smudges of various com-
positions were sending their pois-
onous fumes back" into every tun-
nel.

If Lopez docs not atteannt to
reaic irut it wa planned to on-tint- k

the smmtging for two days.
Irie exits of the mine are at

lifferent levels arnl althonirh

st,,J"S enss cross for a total dis--

iawv fa .A mile?. I tie seven
slireriffs in charge have more than

df'putis iirnler thum. Brac-tU'jll- y

all of these har- - been in
pirvuit of Ij)ez since Nov. 21.

Lojx'z tccW refuge in the mine
Friday night with a limited ii-pl- y

(f food. He was formerly
one uf the lessees' cf the mine,
which prodttara gold, silver ami
cojjper, and is familiar with ev-

ery passageway.
Mike Crnnovk'h. who shot at:d

seriously wourvded hi wife nv-eta- l
days ao, may also have hid-

den in the mine, it was thought.
The deputies were instncted to
allow him to surrender if he came
cut alor . Lop4z was to In shot
on sirjit.

CJoild Saves Parents By Flag- -

ging a Tram.
BukftfichL Cal., Nov. 2S.

Ileljjl ..s to aid her parents, who
lay pinned (beneath their over-
turned ant mobile, the five-year-o- ld

daughter of lIr. and Mrs. .1.
D. Tjurrtr f East Ba.ker field
yctfidar flac-ii- , .Soathern
I'eifv train near Tipton ar d had....... . .
i i.i iiiiii." vii rume 10 me
s:tai.ee ( f her luim and iiiaiuma.

wxHd hefts and th trappings
til IT hoP! WCTe, tai.nt Tfii

a raj yellow. Or tiwiv heads Ulwty

ff .m or mj,.
skin, with the tAib hmnrinc down,
or elN filt half, in eiwh of wh'tr-- h

Wit flhnif-- t a biin-- k t;tiJ r a rfpritf
of everfrreen. Every man ear-riex- li

a wnjiLl-bor- e riflee, a itom.- -

ahajwl4 and a walprn-- j knife. "

Tliey all came toj,vth-- r on the
2Wi, of SejtemteT, at Qk'T
MeaKlowj, Colorvl Melwell'il
home. Strnie-- ls-rtT- Imd r.ur-r'w- (

thte Twnvji to CoUwiiri Ker0i-ion- ,

of til- - si4 aiil ht,ren1h od'

the nitmtiehiir-- ? army, arwl tjie
Porv-- wen oJt th" ales-t- . Ill
army of Patriot wttp now joined
by aewral aall truerril!a Iminili
fri-rn-

i Owvia ami South Caro-
lina. Bv e;rnrn4n enwej:t Col
on-e- l (ivmfiile!il was pla-e- in orn
mand of the army, arl thev aov- -
(d down o:i tlw Toriea. Ferpu

n wa near Rutherfordton ; but
H the Patr.it moved c.ut".'rilv
ukr.g they 'ourd tha. h- - hii

h.tii ft with Carolina.
The offr was not

idle He cdh-i- l for
and tlmiw himself imfo tV

work of ni!inif the people vf
the plait, innTiy of wliom were
loyalkU. On tUie l. of Oe.bbvr
he wrtt out a, proelanwitifni in
whk-- he' told tike nple of the
plains that tl "Boek Water"
iiiwi had roH'd tlie
witli chieftaiTiK at their Iwnd who
wouU rurely trftitd Tnerej' to
none who 'had Wm Un-a- l to the
Kinjf. He tailed on tlwmn to gTap
thii-i- r arma atul to rally to hi
KltaT.hinl, "nrdet they wkshnl
to W. eaten up ln' tlse oscomiit
honles of tnwl lirf)?irian. ?U

hw tlieinse-h-e- s roLi-?- aind innr-dere- d,

ail to ee thinj (iiMighr
ters and wivea aHihe-i-l ty-- the
dres of manidnd."

Colonel FVtJtinoii aiKelfHl time
io eotieta nw ronees. mi was
wluit the nuini,taMM'eTM did not
piw him. T3ie British were in
the d:irk a, to the neisliiliorhooil
from wfiiiu the mounrjiim-ei-

wtxiilil come. So little did they
kliiw aJmiurt the chaructT --:.f the
m4iitijtaiiuei8 tJiat mj"jiy thought
tiny mme from Kentueky ami
tliat iXnikiel Boih ltiniiH --If
uni:ttf theon.

(llon-- l FerKon, how'ver. was
inoMii i-- canfk.ly toward Coru-wuIL- n-

and U-i'i- as lw thorfit,
a safe diharee fro-n- t 1lmn. On
tlw rit-- of tlie 6th of (Vitolxr
lie litaUM at Kintm M.04;tarn, in
Smith (Virolim), jest a few miles
rtrth of the Nort:h CVm.lian lme.

yit Kutffst Moutaii raoijfe is
aUmt xixtnit' nnh-- lrr, extenkt-ini- r

in a directum
fnin tlie .Hoiflht-a- st tHrri(r cf
(fl.'M.'land Conttity in SoutJi Car-
olina. Color Fer-nrsro- x cirfjiip,
e4l with itfimnt 1 . N X inert on th'.s
rtni-n- ; rwlpv He was about as
fur from (WnvalliN ms from the
einy, ho thotiiit; m iv-- xt mom-h- e

did nt 'think ;f
fnrt lur; al h iMKuvt-- ! t!tthe v.:s k,:;a- - r f the iii.i:ntaij:H. ait

Wiat the Aluirhtv couhViHit
nrwy linn frtn it.

Tlv n:j:ht f the C'.h of (us.
t1ier w'aH dark an.1 drizlv, ai-- l

while Feriwop M(:d h's men vei
b'lrht'rc tJieir fire M
fn-li- i tr seeure. the hardy ninni-tJaiiM-ei--

were imxhirir out of
(Vwjxtiw mud sium.bli.-g- r ah-n.- r

tlmi.'ih tin nioHvv ikht. Tftiev
inm-.- aroivnl to tin suMiw-- t
to aroid any patrol parties, and
ax iTnak tli-- v Were en. t r

The Revolutionary War was
fought nil the way frum the St
L'twriww River to the northern

Florida. Th'a

was an extensrve naUIenrtirTu.
let kt amount to a grearyxienx
for the aitece) of the American
fore m. At first the war con-

ducted for the most jrtirt Lit the
North; but failing to capture
Washington and end the war, the
British. turned their attention
Soiitluward. Thii was not th
first tinw an attempt was mcide
to enter tlw .South. The oattle
of Moore's Orwlt Bridge tell th
afory (f their first failure. The
second attempt was more care-
fully ilaruwd. Ia 1778 they en-

tered the extrerme Southern Col-

ony and caiitured Mivawaah ; and
(jreorgia easily fell under Britit-f- t

contnL Their plan was to move
northward, taking State after
State until the whole South
should be wider British conlrol.
The next year they moved up in-

to South Carolina. A stuljborn
resiHtarn was mu At Charl-ton- ,

and it was not until May 12,
17K0, tliat thw stronghold fell in-

to the hands of the. BritirOw. Here
(VjranwaH'w was left in eotrunanrl
of the BritaJi tropin tf the
South and Patriek KergiLon, a
yu Cicoteh Jjf'bliii'r, was left " fts
lifmten;iiriit-lorK- d of a reeenily
iMLsrti r(fnlar nvivnnA, in own as
Aiiuiridiin dioiteero.

Ixrd CornwaMU movel north-
ward in the direction of Oarn-de- n,

wliere tle Arm rica7 were
to suffer a still more di:itnu!,
uneai, wit i oioiwi ferpwiHi
moved further to tint norfhwest.
Here were many lorien itjoth in
"'jutli and North Carolina "wlio

v.re loyul 4n tl. BritiJi (iftr-Tmue-

- JU moved rapklly
rr6m ptaee Jo place, iroakrnj rep
liodies of anned Tiiga and ad-d'H- i;

tnore loyalits to his &t"wi-d.ir- tl.

Nftws read! tlie Ittu--

ooiunties tut Cornwall id was ajv
proffcehir r with hw entire anny,
that the loyalist. were aftrv pawl

that Colonel Ferruson was
for aTii in tJie jresen,t

of Clevelarnl and Ruth-
erford. Col;n-- l (tJiarbM MeDowV'l,
the leadt-- r of tlu' patriot band,
was too iv rait to eheek him, so
tin AmerivsuiH fill bju-- to the
f(Kt of old! Crantlfather for mt-ety- .

The territory we.Mt if the
iDCuntairs to tli' Mksist(M
Rivtr.n cv kivown n Tenneue,
was thru h part of North (aro-liim- .

:ind vhs Yi vkll into two
counties, Va!;'nftion arwl Sul'i-Aa- n.

It had sttthd by emi-- v

rants 'rorn North Carolina and
Virginia, only a few years, wlun
the Revolutionary War iMijtan.

Wheni Cobnel MeDowell saw
that Iw emild iut Ktop ('olonel
t'erjruwin, lu? went acroxa the
mountainM anl aked thw ikiW

to eine over and help
iw Keo-- the British out of the
State They were lwir-f- y fjjrhtinff
Irlia'ttv lut 'olul Wma Shefllf ,

from Sullivan County, resixHubil
immediately. With a litth more
than 2K) men he ri'csnnl the
mountain; ami for the first time
the enwjiiy I(sarntl nnethii&f of
this n-- w setllf mejit, a'nd he re-t-at- eJ

ino South ('.iroliaia, fol-lon-

W MH)well and Shelby.
On the 15th of AwruHt, Ikav-cvit- ,

General Ga.ti.s otoiss'hI the
North (tirodina line uwl met
Cornwall near Camden. Thej
Ajaerieaai army wa.s annihilatid.
Hills so weakened the patriot's
Jt.rT4fth. that McDowell and She-
lly luu-- in North Cinv
liiiti, fallowed by (kloiu-- l Fermi-son- ,

wh p,ushf-- l as far jioitih-war- d

a the Smoky Moiuitain.s.
Shelby retuniMl home aitd there
i.- - ....... : I r .. l, .:" if' rir.wii.ni lorev HI l m

win and two of his colonels were l"ere w ,m rtyortt, it w estwnat-U'lei- l;

alKflrt 200 uf his men were xl tn tunru-ls- , inclines and blind

tave
examined 4.")0 cases. Of this
number 128 hve been found who
had the hookfvvorm.

Small CMcI Killed cn Rail Near
Lenoir.

Lenoir, Nov. 2!. This after-- i
noon as northbrnuwl Tasiicer
train No. 10 m tlie Caniina and
Northwestern railway cairae into

U:.... Milks, a flair station,.V about
10 miles somth of Lenoir, a little
child atMflit 1 months old, be--
lorrgirg to Mr. awl Mrs. B. U.
Adams, wa sittijg on th tra'kt . .i ...

itienwpen rne rails at a crosung
scviitli cf the whistle jxt, arid
was nm over ami) instantly killed.

.r-us-t below the cnWng is i
sharp curve in the road, and as
the trarl came arounF the curve
the eugineer saw the child, but
was too close to stop his train.
Iomrnediately he a f died the em-
ergency brakes aiu.1 dj.l every-
thing in his 'power to ate pi htfore
luittirg the little one, litit eqsiild
not save its life. When the
train was brought. to a standstill
ther little bodh- - was't'iken frcnt
beneath the rear trlwiks of the
rear coach. Its head was badty
mutilated ami the skJuil cnLshed.

Tlie scene was so sad and heart-reidiiTt- g

the engineer and coiutun-to- r
in charge of the train and

jKissengers wept as they viewed
the body "f the innocent child.
The child had a habit of foJlow-ir:- g

an older brother about the
place, and the little one had
strayed away from home aid sat
down on the traok. The scene of
the accident is tuiWi to have bein
about 4m.) vanls fnwu the huu-e- .

Surry Preacher in Virginia.

Roanoke Times, iWth.

The Rev. J. A. Me.Kanghau un-

til recently pastor f the Vinton
B.tij'tiKt church has accepted a
call t the Burrows temorial
ehiuvh, Norfolk, Va., ami will
btngin his work there DectMnln-- r 1.

Mr. .MeKavighan came to Vir-
ginia several years ago from
Brooklyn church Wilmington, N.
i. He carriwl on extensive and
siMi'e.si:l work in his native
state aid then-for- e, camie to Vir-
ginia Baptists highly nvf rnmend-ed- .

His first workj, of building a
chriireh at ( hristiaiLslflirg, won for
him the love of the Baptists there.
From ChrUtiau&hiirg Mr. Mtv

Kanf.'han was calletl to Radfonl
and fnm there to Vinton.

He is a splendid preacher, a
good pastor arul a man of pleas- -

ir address. Hw pastorate ui
Vinton bnnrglit him into chue
toiu h, with the pastors ai l jx--

p3e of Roanoke city, where, tby
his warm hearted "manner, won
for lrrmself many frieinls who re-
gret to M-- e him go, but who are
glad that this recent call is in
keeping with his increasing abil-
ity ard is a fit revogniton of his
work! in Virginia.

Scuthern Says $20,000 is Too
Much fcr Life cf an Eng-incc- r.

Washircton, Nov. 2). Contend
iig that .fJo.UH) is tin. much for
the 1 :f e i f a 1 tei.'llotive lieilleer,
the Southern Railway Company
today a.ji.iealiil to the Kipnme
c.irt t the I int. si StHtes to
rcv rs the si.iireme court of
r.u!li ( aroluia w hk h aw arded
mv!i a s .m to the widow i f an
ei.gir. driver wlio was Ui .d
wh.-- :is train d.tsh.-t- l uUi H

burn:!;. r tn.stle. mar Alston, S.
ri Aicnist 2; 1911.

A new hhifunent of Wear Well
n- - jut ns-iivt- at Ear,',

only 10c per pair. Trv them.

adhemt to in tlie oM' ration of
the farm tisla-y- , that many fann-
ers se 11 too fluurh rirw material
ami not enough of the finishet
product. To im ipiirer he saiilj
once: "I fkl it profitable to I

fend corn, ai! I g.iin an immense
j

amonnt of fertilizer. Thus I
leave nry farm as rich as I fonuwl i

it." i

IIirss jiJml nmles aw not per -

mitttd: to grow old on the Rank
i

m fanns. Every year a sale i
hekl there where every horse aind
mule that h.us reachel a

U lrpfjd of. Tnuc-t'-all- y

eiveiy year the sta' le are
filled with a fresh population of
work aniiiials, invurii g the snax-imiii- n

of e.fi;ieney. At the last
vile .'V7 horses and mules were
sold arul the proceeds of the .sale
netted more than $2.1000. Uiiy-er- s

come hiknlnds of miles to
Tarkio to atteTut these, sales.

No marutfaciiirirg concern in
America keej ehuser tab on its
business titan do the Rankn
farms. Li a little effice alxut
12xli Jecjrvia.the , icar ofthe:
First Natkuud BaiJc of Tarkio.
two clerk andl an aiding machine
are Hvy Tviith books from one
year's em! to the other. The
farm is divided into 10 ranches
rargMg fnMn 640 to 4JC0 acre-- .
Five rar liies are oj'rat'sl on a
partnershj Kusw, the owners fur-nMiin- g

the land aga'anst the la-

bor of the partners.
A record f cverv transac-tio-

. . , . ...
uii me iarm is Ket at the cen-
tral office. Not a pound of
soap, not a 4ox of snatches is
bought without a r"onisitiui. sign
ed 1" the fonnnan if the fartm
is ojreattd direcly or by the
partner if the farm is operated on
the parnerh;p plaik. Each fore-
man and Hnist siultnit a
monthly nport, whicli) is virtual-
ly an inyeaitory of the whole
area ami stork ami machinery.
When the books are 'balanced at
the cihwe of the year a stattmtint

made just as complete as aruy
Itusiness corjwration couhl subtniit.

The farm is not as large by
more than 2,000 mrva as it was
when David Raift'm ditsl in
HMV.h One thousanl acres were
sold last siimfmer arl 1 X H) acres
a year ago. One of the axiom
of Davitl Rajukin wa: "Never
sell the fann." But the heirs of
Mr. Ranivin are trying to make
the farm more compact, so that
it can be rxperate! with greater
economy. Eventually it will pro!)
flMy be redlrcd' to'aJ-ou- t VfM)
acres aial illviibd amon-j- ; the
four heirs.

Vctera-oi.- ' Reimicn.
Vadkinville, Nov. :$0. Tlie first

am.u.ii reunitn and memoral ser-Sc- e

f the .kl sokliers of Yad-
kin i'ounty was h Id here Thurs-
day.

I. L. Sln;-ar- t cf .lori'-.svill- Ls

n jti..t! Je i r this meeCrg.

Thuday niornii g at 10 o'clock
Tl,.. .1. l"'" ' "" '' W .IS paCKCO, HI

oel((;, when Attorn, v F. W.
. .ti .i ii -

prli ;i.al addrs in the i.la. of
ex A !iy, R I.. 4i'enn. who was
i.na,b, to fill his appointment
lie re. Mr. Dixon spoke first of
the cau.e and cffM-- t of the .tnig- - II
gle that was U-- to the S. nth.

'Jain ami the rennasnder, abutS, were taki-- prisoners. In atl-ditio- n

to this, all the arms and
aimniunititm were aptureL Tlie
A.merkan lo was twert.y-egh- t

krihl ai.il sixty-tw- o wounded.
This was a glorious victory.

'.'It tmletely cqtihcAl the spir-
its tf 'loyal-ists,- ail Losa'tng.
Ilhey no higer darexl rise. It
eiac uragtl the North Carolin-
ians and iiuieikened tlie Virgin-
ian to c ine to their a:l. It stmi
ii4l tiie British, for it was the
fiit st iitsis tlus-k- ' they had hail
' the MoutJi. Jrienil Wasb'mg-tli- i

lui'lami il the results in
Ceueral Ordeis to the a:iny as
"an 'imjtortaTit oi.j"ct gainesl"
iiuui "a prorf of the sjirit arxl
riftourccti of the country"; while
Ct:T."r'. xpressel in resolvt; "a
hv'h cf the .spirited a.."l
tnilitary cTi iUi't of CiU-ii- i t 'r in-li-

11 md the officeis aid pri-'it- s

f the inilit :,n urder h's
ruiiiiiniikl. d;v!Syttl in the ae-til- n

of Oetc-le- 7, in which a
coui15t te viet( iy v;is obtained."
As Lf..-s!i'- sa:: "Wh.m all the

are coit-hler- i d, th '
I. i ... I.' 1,. ... I . t .i ..:..lllt" ' ' 1 1 . the

luion-e- s n.sult f n nn it, there
wits wnnirg in t(i Aertli m re
so, ee..pt the Mirn i tl. r lit ."

i

.

' It turned the tide ' f
S.nit i..t.. war-fur.- , 1....... , '

(Ii.-r- . 'tint ef the Amer:e in
foie, s ill Ne rth Caro'ina im ""

vi.sN. II' I.', 1U1 ul e ii r h .lit to sk i ii
.sortli ( aruln.u ;n,l mareli to
York River, Va. fur .siminlies. Sim

anl ' irnw a'l'.s
wa eaptMnd. K. ('. Brooks, in
North Carolina Bduc.atioii.

j

Don't wait for the Xm.us ru.-J-i

o'.t eal. ani olivet Ivi.ik'its me
of dewt lrv Cat. (.'Ii.vs. r

Ware m- -l Storting sj;i..- - V... ..1

!. j

A more com plot? line than ever

(hen.k'ce ford. "Tlrro'-gho-i- t the1 ll;.HI --
' "f tllP 'x,',Mlt ''. ami

for.tiMM'ii tlie ra:Ji contviHi.1 l.ut!"'1' ii irt :it train if cornr- -
Eiiijineer .1. L. W L'yer, leaii'ii-- i wli:eh god nrtjority, of the old

from the eab window cf tlie (men of the eountv attend d.
Smth. in I'aeif'.e. Vallev Fiver,! Th.V assembl.rin the cm rt hon.se

rxur.ii sur.liei.ul to Ntail ain at-i'- o

N'i. .".I, .viw the little girl Iran-- 1

f... 11.- - 1. 1

' " " ' " ' ''.iri l'llt the tram to a .ti p.

til- - troc:iM -- l

witli4i:t h iltnw. wr iooini- - t1.,.vi
1, I . ... , .1 .

"H' x ii.ntll'i Mieir irUII-lK'-

!;: : tlwun drv. r itllli eip:
K--

;.
i

-- r ""'"Hill iiiia -- p! ircl
Mlill .1-- --w. Mill t,....., . ... 1 ,

..ui i .i'.iii tin ui ii.ii;r- -

c 1 Fcrg 2i .s exai-- t
i Lt i . j . Tl

r Ie ti nvir.l mi ! e .:'i,-K'- ,.i

.'Viil m !u ;i el4" to the at tie,hi!.
in.y ti,l th":r Iioimn i

As-il- l

ii uies mail me ai.irei oi wel-- !

e me. Then the Yadkinville o.W
ni;.l ehil.ir. n .sar-- vine
anJM'opriate .st.rg, aiul Mr. Shiv-iiiil- e

art inadi a short talk to his com-- ;

au-ir- a l"s.
The p'-r;i- f Yadkinville teii-'ruiciii- g

d.-- d a dim;, r to the old n i!di. rs.
'.. II. Dixon of BIkin nia,!.' the

an! t ,..,) , il,..;r ,.,t, ......il'iiHUMvr nine,

....!. ...f .... li..;.: t. I

IL' t Lc V II ii. Ill' III: HIM: In'-
therc e;l!iie, like all il a inel.e
down, the nuMiiif a in a fors-- of
stalwart and hardy nfl,cneii.
Tliey e.uiie fnvu Wa-hlnt-jl- nt ai:d--

Nllilivi'ill C l!:.tiis r Shell Vi
mad Olesner. alwflit . ht.n.ng.
Tlicy e'niie fr m Will .. md S.ir-- '
ry tttuT.ti. uii-1- . r Culori.-- l B.i;- -

j.iiiiin ("i velaid iii.d Major .!
i iwioii, in iiie iiTUOer ul ;', .-- . nm i i

.
1 hey c;une. Itk-w- iv. fr-- j

lrjrrii'a UIler 1 ole,. lllia,m j

(lunjfli- - !! more than strong.
and jind Coloit. 1 MeDtwell.

. ;.ii,...i . .... . ... i
mmmi i'i jne ir.uii t. s , in- - man-- ;

a. d to lift the h. avy ear off ,

the man an! woman.
The TiM-i.l- i nt oecurnd 1 k i it a (

aid a In; If from Tipfeii. !

wh n the eerii".nr gear i f the
tuiiiobile bn ke while the ear was

at it spe. d of ten mib
'an hour. The aiitmiiolijie c

1. and turn, d tor- -

tie, .tli rowing the little g:ri clear, i

She ket h. r nerve and probably
jsaviu the iiv.s .f lur parents, j

Ir. and Mrrs. Turner were (uiilyj
j slightly injured

i j i ., . . .
1.....IVI l IK Ull'ir N'lli.li The

l'.uf. id. ti.o!
': i',ie ;' the ei.ji.iu wh.ix t riMjw
Ti-le- t, :, L,d d.f.-a- ' d :ur 1 lateh-- !

rl. lie fore. S riw u.vidisl.
oijj art inan-h- . d rj on., si.',. ,f !

tin - meiUrViav tht- - of 'r i..irt '

the ither .sih. The ri"lit side
was l ly SeTr with his owni


